PARADISE

MY [G] LOVE (MY LOVE) MY LOVER, LOVER, LOVER
I'M IN [D] PARADISE WHenever I'M [G] WITH YOU
MY [G] MIND (MY MIND) MY M-M-M-M-M-MIND

WELL IT'S A [D] PARADISE WHenever I'M [G] WITH YOU
RIDE [G] ON (RIDE ON) I WILL RIDE ON DOWN THE ROAD
I WILL [D] FIND YOU, I WILL HOLD YOU, I'LL [G] BE THERE
IT'S [G] LONG (HOW LONG?) IT'S A MIGHTY LONG ROAD
BUT I'LL [D] FIND YOU,
I WILL HOLD YOU AND [G] I'LL BE THERE

PRE-CHORUS:
[C] I KNOW YOU HEARD IT FROM THOSE [D] OTHER BOYS
BUT [G] THIS TIME IT'S REAL, IT'S SOMETHING THAT I FEEL AND
[C] I KNOW YOU HEARD IT FROM THOSE [D] OTHER BOYS
BUT [G] THIS TIME IT'S REAL, IT'S SOMETHING THAT I FEEL AND

CHORUS:
[D] IF IT FEELS LIKE PARADISE
[C] RUNNING THROUGH YOUR BLOODY VEINS
YOU [G] KNOW IT'S LOVE HEADING YOUR WAY
[D] IF IT FEELS LIKE PARADISE
[C] RUNNING THROUGH YOUR BLOODY VEINS

[G] [Am] [C]

MY [G] TIME (MY TIME) MY T-T-T-T-TIME WELL
IT'S A [D] NEVER ENDING HELTER-SKELETER
WE'LL BE OUT WHATEVER THE [G] WEATHER
MY [G] HEART (MY HEART) MY BOOM-BOOM HEART
IT'S A [D] BEATING ITS THUMPING AND [G] I'M ALIVE

PRE-CHORUS - CHORUS

[G] [Am] [C] [G] [Am] [C]

[G] PARADISE, ROLL ON ROLL ON
[G] MEET ME THERE, ROLL ON ROLL ON
[C] PARADISE, ROLL ON ROLL ON
[G] MEET ME THERE, ROLL ON ROLL ON
[C] PARADISE, ROLL ON ROLL ON
[G] MEET ME THERE, ROLL ON ROLL ON
[C] PARADISE, ROLL ON ROLL ON
[G] MEET ME THERE, ROLL ON ROLL ON
[C] PARADISE, ROLL ON ROLL ON
[G] MEET ME THERE, ROLL ON ROLL ON
[C] PARADISE, ROLL ON ROLL ON
[G] MEET ME THERE, ROLL ON ROLL ON

CHORUS - PRE-CHORUS - CHORUS - CHORUS